Meet Team DTV Video: Ryan Steets
See the video: https://youtu.be/oAeIE5skmvM
So what’s your name and what’s your position at DTV?
My name is Ryan Steets I’m the COO of Downtown Vapes
And how long did you smoke before you started vaping?
I smoked for about 8 years, pack and a half a day to 2 packs a day.
And how long have you been vaping now?
I’ve been vaping for just about 3 years now.
How long have you lived in West Palm Beach?
I lived in West Palm Beach for about 12 years, I lived in Broward County for most of my life till
I was about 15, and then I moved to West Palm beach 12 years ago and I’ve been living here
ever since and I love it.
And what device are you currently using?
I am using an IPV D2 [box mod] with a Mutation X v4 [rebuildable dripping atomizer].
And what’s your favorite part of vaping?
I love the culture of it, I love, you know, vapers getting together whether it be like a coil
building class or a cloud competition plus all the flavors, you can’t beat it.
What was the first device that you used?
First device that I’ve ever used, well I had a cigalike that I quickly threw away because it didn’t

really give me what I wanted. But then I purchased a mini VIVI NOVA with a 900mAh Ego-T
battery non-adjustable, and I rocked that for quite a while, it’s what actually helped me kick
the smoking habit.
And what’s your favorite flavor?
My favorite flavor is Potion #9, it’s a strawberry custard by DTV.
And why did you wanna work in the vaping industry?
I’m very passionate about vaping, ever since I picked it up I’ve enjoyed it very much. And I like
the idea of being able to help other people put their cigarette habit down as I have.
Well thank you Ryan.
Thank you.
Come see us!
Get directions to our shop – Click here

